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L*I~T*E*R~A*R*Y
THE SPELLING MATCH.

MAUDE NICOL.
Back from the road, surrounded by trees and
shrubs, stood the log school house half buried in
snow . Within were some thirty or forty boys and
girls ranging in size from littl e Jim to Si, six
fee t tall. In the center of the room stood an o ld
square box-stove, and lucky was he who sat near
enough to be warm on cold days . The afternoon
sun cast its beams through th e curtainless window
upon the heads of the sturdy youngsters. On a
row of benches in front sat the Geography Class
r epe ating a lesson on the "Sahara Desert," and
before them all loomed the tall, gaunt schoolmaster. Upon the d esk before him l ay a lon g
switch , for he believed in moral as well as intellectual culture . Amo ng th e membe rs of this cl ass
was pretty Maria Brown, the idol of the school
children, especially among th e older boys . She
was just sixteen and her h ead was full of thots of
bea ux and dances. She gazed out of the window,
forgetting her Geography, thinking of the big
dance at Smith's new shanty down on the corner.
She would wear her pink dress and the beads
Uncle Jo sh had g iven h er last Chri stmas . She
would look nicer than the other g irl s, and sh e
tossed her head co ntemptuousl y. But s he was
soon aroused by the maste r 's stern "class dis missed.'' As they rush ed to their seats a note
was thrust into h er hand. On reaching her seat
she opened it behind her books and read .
DEAR MARIA:
Can I take you to the dance? Tell me after
school.
Yours F'orever,
SIMON JON ES .
She g lanced sh yl y over to wh e re "Si," as

every one called him, sat seemingly intent upon
his lessons . H is freck led face was crowned with
a shock of yellc,whair. He had grown too rapidly
for his clothes, and for the benches also for his
foot stuck out in the aisle. The n turning to her
books she pulled out h er speller and behold!
another note fe ll into her lap. Hastily she opened
it and read a second invitatio n to the dance
signed JOHN WOOD.
For a number of weeks thes e young men had
vied with each other in doing favors for her and
in giving her candy and spruce gum. She had
treated both impartially, proud of th e fact that
she had two beaux .
She scarcely knew how the r emainder of the day
passed ; but wo nd ered which invitation she shou ld
accept. Th en a way flash ed through h er mind,
and smiling to herself she said, " I will do it."
For days there had been great excitement in the
schoo l. CoonHol lowSchool had challenged them
to a "Spellin g Match," and th ey cou ld scarcel y
think of a 11ything else.
S cho ol dismissed with a whoop and hurrah
th ey dashed for their coats, talking· excitedly
about the co ming "match.' ' After a short snowball skirmish, they hurri ed away sh outing an d
l aughing.
John and S i were thinking of more important
things as th ey waited outside th e t1oor to walk
hom e with Maria. They accompanied h er home,
John carrying her books, while Si swung h er
lun eh pail on one arm. vVhen th ey reached the
ga.te of h er home both stopped, each wish ing the
other would go on. No wonder th ey admired her,
for sh e looked so pretty as she stood there . The
snow sparkled in the las t rays of the sett1ng sn n .
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A white scarf was tied o ver h er black curly hair,
and he r cheek s rival ed the r ose.
At last Si mustered up courage e nough to ask
if she had rea d the note.
"Yes , I go t both n otes; " and she continued
while they waited eage rly, "I will go with the one
who wins the prize at th e s pelling match. If
neither wins I will go with some one else."
Then she turned and ran lig htly up th e path
into the hous e. Both youn g men walked home in
moody silence, each r esolving to win in the coming
contes t.
The days dragged slowly by ; but at last the
longed for nig ht came. They went in a large bobsled, and their merry s ongs mingled with th e jingling b ells. After reaching th e school-hou se, which
was packed with people from both ne ig hbo r hood s ,
they were arranged in two long· lin es and the
teacher of Coon Hollow pronounced th e wo r ds.
Ma r ia was among th e first to leave the line ; for
she was not thinking of h er own spelling, but of
Si and John. Sh e was a lmo st sorr y now she had
not told Si she would go with him. ·what if some
one else should win. Each time Si sp elled sh e
listen ed breathlessl y . Th e line grew smaller and
smaller until at last John, Si, and one from
Coon Hollow were left . A hush fell upon th e
crowd as they waited breathl essly. The teacher
pronounced char ivar i. John missed. The other
s tamme r ed over it a momen t then sat down. Si
glanced over at Maria. Something in the upturned
face seemed to g ive him courage and in a clear
ringing voice h e spelled it correctly.
The cheers that followed were dea fenin g . H e
scarcel y heeded th e medal presente d to him, but
hurriedly pushed his way through the crowd to
the pri ze far more pt·ecious to him , and as th e two
passed out under the s ilent stars sh e whis pe red
softly, "1 am so glad you won;" a nd Si's happiness was complete.
A. MISTAKE.

MARY B . CLARK.
Har r iet and Doroth y Haskins wer e two m a iden
ladies , who lived in a large old-fashion ed hous e,
on the outskirts of a small N ew Eng land village.
They we re supposed to b e quite wealth y and had

loaned money to m a ny of th eir n eighbors. They
kept two serv ants, old Silas the gardener, and
his wife, Hannah, who helped the si sters with the
housework.
Miss Harriet, the e lder sister, was a woman of
considerable force of character. Doroth y was
very amiable and quite willing· to let h er s ister
assum e all th e responsibility of the household.
One Summer eve ning, they went to bed early leav ing th e doors and windows open.
Do r othy's
room was across the hall from Harriet's in the
second story. The se rvants' room s were on the
first floor.
Ha r riet had a habit of talking- to h erself when
alone . A number of burglari es had been committed in the neighborhood latel y , and Harriet felt
quite nervou s, althou g h she would not admit it
to an y one. She said, '' I wish H enry Hobson
had not brou g ht that money this afternoon. If h e
had wa ited until to-morrow I could have t a ken it
over to Bloomfield and put it into the bank.'·
Just then she noticed a man ' s shoe peeping out
from under th e valance at th e end of the lounge.
For a moment Miss H a rriet was ver y much fri g hte ned, but she had g r eat self-control and did not
scream or call for help. H er fear of the burglar
was not as g i·eat as h er dread of fri g htenin g her
sister. They had no very nea r neighbors, and old
Silas would be no protection . Miss Haskin s was
quick to th ink. "I will not let him know I have
seen him,'' she thou g ht, ''but will talk as if noth ing h a d happened. '' Then s he s a id aloud, ''I
don't believe half of these stories we hea r about
burg l a rs. A nyway , if people would think of some
ingeni o us wa y to hide their valuables, the burg lars
never would find th em.
I read a piece in
THE LADIES ' HOME JOURNAL, last week, which
was written by a burglar. H e said most women
hid their mo ney unde r t he feather bed or in a
shoe . Now, I will put ten dollars and my watch
in this shoe, and thi s five hundred dollars I will
roll up in a pair of stocking s and put it in the
woolen chest in th e closet .
No burglar would
ever think of looking there. " H er plan was to
pretend to go to sleep, and when th e burglar had
g one into th e closet to search for the money , to
shut the door quickl y and s hut him in. She hid
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the money as sh e said she would. When she came
back into th e room, she could see the valance on
the lounge move slightl y and sh e fancied she
could hear the man breathe. She blew out the
light and got into bed. Th e room grew very
dark. There was no moonlight and the sky was
cloudy. It seemed to her that she lay there for
hours pretending to be asl eep. ·would that burglar never move? At last she could hear some
one moving slowly around the room, but she could
see nothing. Then footsteps were h eard in the
h all. Miss Haskins got out of bed and fo llowed
noiselessly. Now she could hea r him searching
for the wool en chest. She sprang forward quickly
and shut the door, and then turned the k ey in the
lock. Then she woke her sister, and together they
went down stairs and rous~d Silas and Hannah.
Harriet wished the women to r emain in th e house
while Silas went for the constable, but Dorothy
and Hannah were sure they could h ear the burglar filin g the lock and would not remain. Silas
took them to t he nearest neighbors, and th en went
o n for the constable.
Mr. Barnum, th e constable, did not possess a
great amount of courage. '' It wonld be best,'' he
said, "to have several deputies, as the burglar is
likel y a dangerous man." He aroused four of his
neighbors, and they all went to Haskins'. They
went in to th e house and moved cautiously up the
stairs. They thought they heard a moaning sound
coming from the closet in which the burglar was
confined. ''The poor critter is most smothered,''
said Mr. Brown. ''He is just pretending,'' said
the constable, " it won 't do to take no risks with
such me n. Now you all h ave your pistols r eady
and I ' ll open the door.'' Then he addressed the
burglar: '' I am Mr. Barnum, the constable. I
have come to arres t you, and have five men with
me . Will you surrender peaceful, or not '?" No
reply came from the burglar. "He must be desprit," said Mr. Smith in a frightened voice .
After some parley , it was decided that Mr. Barnum should open the door. It was an anxious
moment. All stood with bated breath. Mr. Barnum threw the door open. It was dark in the
closet. A form rose slowly from the floor, staggered into the ro om. The s ilence was broken by

Silas, who exclaimed,
Touser ! "
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THE FUGITIVE SLAVE.
MARY

B.

CLARK.

Something had gone wrong on Judge Thornton's
plant11tion. The whole family seemed to be disturbed. The Judge walked ne r vous ly back and
forth on the piazza, and gave orders to the servants in sharp, decisive tones. The overseers
looked worried, and even the negro quarters were
in a state of suppressed excitement. Colonel Lane,
the Judge' s sun-in-law, drove up to the hous e,
spoke a few words to the Judge, and then they
rode rapiclly away together.
The occasion of this excitement was the disappearance of Bob, a young mulatto, belonging to
Co l. Lane, and his wife Charlotte, a slave of the
Thorntons ' . Bob was a valuable slave, and
Colonel Lane had recently been offered two thous and dollars for him. Charlotte had lived all h er
life on th e Thornton plantation. S he was a good
cook, an excellent seamstress, and altogether an
indispensable servant. Agents of the underground
railroad had been in the vicinity late ly, and a
short time before a number of s laves had been
assisted to escape from th is neighborhood.
Judge Thornton was furious. It was not the
pecuniary loss a lone, but h e had stron g political
views and hated the Northern Abolitionists. The
Fugitive Slave Law was agitating the country at
this time. The North was r esisting its enforcement, and the South was equally insistant that it
s hould be enforced. Judge Thornton was one of
the mos t radical Southerners. H e declared that
he would r ecover the sla ves if it cost twice what
they were worth. D etectives wera set at work.
Every road leading to Canada from Maine to
Ohio was closely watched. It was determined to
spare no pai ns to punish thos e who had assisted
the s laves to escape.
W e will not follow the fugitives through their
long dang·erous journey across Virginia , Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois to Chicago, but there is no
doubt that they had many narrow escapes and
suffered many hardships. Employment was found
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for Bob in one of the hote ls of the city. At first,
his work did not bring him before the public very
much. Finall y a new hand was needed in the barber shop . It was known that Bob was a skillful
workman, and the place was offered to him. The
wages were better than he had been getting, so h e
accepted. For a time , Bob was a prey to morbid
fea rs, and imagined that every stranger who came
in was an officer who had come to arrest him.
But he soon got over this feeling and became
very contented .
One evening about dusk, as Bob was working
in the back of the room, who sho uld come in but
Colonel Lane. Bob was almost paralyzed with
fea r. His eyes started from th eir sockets, and h e
trembled so that he could hardl y stand . But Bob
had acquired great self-control in the six months
h e had been free and in a moment h e regained
his composure. Fortunately his agitation was
not noticed. The Colonel was earnes tl y engaged
in conversation with a fri end, and Bob was standing in the shadow. S ea tin g himse lf in a ch air,
th e Colonel called for a shave. Bob whispered
to one of the other barbers to take his place, th en
picking· up some towels, h e walked slowly from
the room, keeping the same side toward the Colon el. If h e h ad turned, h e would have been instantly r ecognized on account of a peculiar scar
on the other side of his face.
Bob went home and told his wife, and in an
hour they were on the train for Kenosh a, Wisconsin. The Methodist ministe r at this place was
known to be a bitter opponent of the Fug itive
Slave Law. Bob went to him and asked for help.
He and his wife were very sympathetic. Th e minister said, "We can easily k eep yo ur wife for a
few days ; but it would be impossible for us to hide
yon . I am under suspicion of having h elped others to escape, and my house is closel y watched.
There is a boat h e re which will leave in ,t few
<lays for Canada. I will see the captain, and
pe rhaps he can help yo u. ''
The captain refused. If legal proceedings were
brought against him, the voyage would be de! ayed .
The risk of bein g discovered was g r eat. Bob's
situation was desperate. Th e ministe r pl eaded
his cause eloquently. The engineer was consulted
and he said that he would undertake to conceal

Bob during the three days which would elapse
before they left. At night there was little danger
of the boat's being searehed; but during the day
time he had to be concealed in the engine room.
The next morning two officers came on board
and searched the vessel. The captain and other
officers of the boat appeared very uncon cerned,
although th ey were fearful that Bob would be discovered. In the afternoon they searched it again
more thoroughly than at first. Bob and Charlo~te
had been traced to Kenosha, and th e detectives
felt su r e that th ey me ant to escape on this boat.
For two days the boat was closely watched. Just
before the boat was ready to start, Colonel Lane
and several officers came on board. Th ere was
the usual confusion before starting. Passengers
were hurrying on board, some of them accompanied by friends . Porters were busy with the baggage. Among the last to arrive was a lady
dressed in dee p mourning and heavily veiled
aecompanied by several prominent society women
of Kenosha . The bell rang for those who were
not passenge rs to get off th e boat. All left, except Colonel Lane and the men who were with
him . The lady in mourning seemed particul arly
affected at parting with her friends. The second
bell rang. Colonel Lane and the officers who
were with him still lingered. Bob in the meantime
l ay stretched at full length on the floor between
two great wheels of th e machinery which propelled
the boat. The heat was intolerable. It was so
close he could hardly breathe. His limbs ach ed
from the enforced position he had been in so long .
If he moved an inch to ward either side, he was in
danger of b eing kill ed. It was time the boat had
started. Th e anchor was being drawn up. The
last bell sounded. The captain turned to Colonel
Lan e and said, "Unless you want to go with us,
you had better get off." Colonel Lane and the
detectiv es h astily scrambled into their sma ll boat
and rowed away.
The great wheels began to revol ve, the whistle
blew and the steamer started on its journey . The
lady in mourning stepped to the railing, lifted her
veil and waving it towa.rJ the retreating small
boat cried, ''Good-bye, Master Lane, if you want
to see us again, come to Canada. "
After going ab out a mile, the engines we re reversed and the steamer stopped and Bob was
taken from his perilous position in a dead faint.
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EDITOQIAL

ITH a pathetic, yet perhaps to some degree heroic, effort we r efrain from
expressing our sentiment concerning th e matter which has for some time lain
heav ily upon the spirit of our student bod y . Yet, why r efrain ? We are not
minions of the czar! Let us, therefore, drink deep of liberty whil e we may.
The wealth of love we bear our wo uld-be czar is too deep, too full, too ineffable to be desecrated by alluding to its existence thru th e medium of these
paltry pages. We could say much, but our deference and respect on the one
hand quite outweigh our undisguised resentment and disgust on the other.
We love our Alma .Mater too well to divert any affection to h er "friends"
who are anxious to see her "make a good showing·." vVe can not afford to
waste i rony or even "contempt " upon them, for their "standing in the community is such" as to render the diversion unnecessary. B ut, stay, relentless
pen!
The students of Stevens Point Normal have ever appreciated the efforts made
in th e ir behalf. If not, we hasten to avail oursel ves of this occasion . We all
h onor and respect the man who, above all others, has made our school a successful institution.
Timi ve years ago his work here beg an. The org·.:mb:ation and management of a school is no mean
task, yet how skillfully and ably was it done ! Our President's faithfulness and e lticiency won the
confidence and esteem of every stndent who has ever worn the Purple and Gold or shouted the
"Ve, ve, ve ! "
The citizens of Steve ns Point have eve r manifested a most kindl y _interest in o ur school.
't
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have been prodigal of energy, time, and money in their support of various student activities. Many
of the truly patrician families of the city have shown confidence in the management of Stevens Point
Normal by patronizing the various departments from Kindergarten to Normal proper. A cordial
feeling has ever existed between the students foreign to the city and the people at large. They were
satisfied; we were innocently ignorant of the deplorable condition of our Alma Mater, and therefore
content.
Hear the sad case of A lma Mater ! She was under the sway of the old school-but thought she
was being treated by up-to-date Doctors of Pedagogy. However, the learned doctors of this later day
soon stigmatized the old r egime as incapable and:inefficient. The school was declared to be decadent·
Measures must be adopted to restore the pristine vigor of the institution. Various remedies were
suggested, divers were the theories adduced. Finally, after sage deliberation, in secret conclave
assembled, the worthy doctors determined their course. The crisis had been reached. The prescribed
dose was administered; but, behold a wonder ! The patient resented the tender treatment of the Doctors. Thereupon, Alma Mater was pronounced insane, off in her upper story, and entrusted to the
care of a specialist. She was too violent, and evinced so strong an aversion to his presence, however,
that he made no calls in person, but decided to trust to rumor for the information whereon to base his
treatment. Nevertheless, he diagnosed her case more fully. "Temperature-very warm," quite "hot.''
Pulse- kicking, rather than beating. Respiration-rapid, accompanied by a sibilant sound not unlike
a hiss. "
The learned Doctor was puzzled. Patient was restive, suffering from hallucination. Fancied herself all right, and protested against what she termed unwarranted treatment. She was plainly delirious; but the cause! Was he to be baffled, balked, ignominiously"? The worthy Master was worried
and perplexed. A gleam of reassurance swept down from his ferret eyes and straightened his thin
lips. "Eureka!" he whispered exultingly. "Decapitation is an ancient remedy; but she must have
a new head!"
He set to work, covertly at first, for Alma Mater was still strong, and, armed with the strength of
delirium, a formidabl e antagonist. Caution, therefore. He busied himself in preparation, casting
furtive glances the while . His ferret flyes glittered when he noted that she was yet unconscious of his
intent. He finished. At last his thirsty blade was about to strike, when, ah ! a sudden twang of
memory said, "'The knife won't do. Get the axe." And he did. The Doctor is searching for a substitute for A lma Mater's head; but her children refus e to be comforted.

1/1

H APPY is the man who perceives the folly of his ways: happier the woman who sees th e jolly of
his ways.

I

T IS an easy matter to promise to pay. Does it pay to prdmise and not pay ? It certainly does
not prove profitable to o ur Business Manager.

H E Annual Staff is planning on an exceptional production this year. We need your help. Perhaps you have a very definite idea as to what this year's Annual should contain in order to
render it exceptional ? Hoping to hear from you soon, we are, as ever, Yours Truly.
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FTER all, some of the most uncommon things are common courtesy, common honesty, and
common sense.

A thought that follows every upright man
Is, "Have I been as manly as I can?"
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Emeline Knothe i s again in school after a week's
enjoyment of the mumps.

Walter Murat, of the University of Wisconsin,
was at school , F ebruary 15.

Ethel Ca rtmill and Anna Neprud r eceive dip lomas from the Full Course at the end of this
quarter.

Mi ss Allerton has accepted the offer of Col umbi a
College, New York City , to teach in their Summer

Regent McFarland visits the Normal, F ebruary 26th.

Miss Fit,,gerald will te ach Kind ergarten and
Primary Methods, this Summer, at the Oshkosh
No rmal School. She has also been appointed
ch airman of the Primary Section of the State
T eachers' Association held this year at Milwaukee s ome time in December.

Regent McFarland visits the Normal, February
27th.
Regent McFarland visits the Normal, February 28th .
Regent McFarland visits the Normal, March 1st.
On February 20th, Miss Helen Jane Waldo, of
New York, under the auspices of the Treble Clef,
gave a most delightful concert. "The Blood Red
Ring,' ' by Coleridge- Taylor, displayed es peciall y
well her beautifu l voice, a s did also the Folk
Songs with which she closed h er programme.
The a udience spent a most delightful evening .

J
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On the evening of March 5th, the L yric Glee Clnb
appeared at the Opera House as the fourth number in the L ecture Course. Their selections were
well render ed , as were also the readings of Miss
Mary Agnes Doyle who a ccompani ed them. H er
impersonations of Irish characters particularly
pleased th e audience .
Clarence Adolphus Mortell h as returned to
school after a two days enforced vacation as a
r es ult of injuries received in a basket ball game .
His nose is rapidly recovering, Faculty and
students all expr ess the wish that it will soon be
as ha ndsome as formerly.
Mabel Reading receive d the prize of five dollars
awarded by THE JOURNAL OF EDUCATION for th e
best March blackboard drawing.
Marie Cal nan has withdrawn from school, and
is teaching at Rhinelande r .
Mr. Schmitt, of Chicago, was at school during
the week of March 5th, in hopes of inte restin g the
young men in selling desks during the Summer

School during the coming season .

l\1uch enthusiasm is evinced by th e school over
the State Oratorical Contest to be given at M ilwaukee on Friday, F ebruary 16, all the classes
and societies v oting to send delegates.
Professor Bacon gave us a talk, March 8th, on
''Lights and Shadows of University Life.'' In a
very interesting manner h e told of the influences
which sueround these students who pursu e the
Higher Education . fixing their ideals of life.
Miss Gray lately r eceived a language phone,
or " l anguage professor" from New York. She
explained it to us in a very pleasant talk during ·
morning Xrcises , :March 7th . The "pro fesso r "
speaks twenty languages , and one can learn the
proper accent, expression, and pronunciation in
thes e languages by li stening to him and interpreting from a book.
Thru the pains-taking and persistent efforts of
Professor and Mrs . Bacon, an unusually pleasant
evenin g was spent by all th ose who witnessed the
stagi ng of the Normal play, "The Cravenett:,"
on February 24. Tb e play was .give n before a full
house an d thoroly enjoyed by all present. As ide
from the remarkably cred itable performance individually and collectively on the part of the caste,
the results bespeak much for the ability and self
sacrifice of Professor and Mrs . Bacon.

vacation.

The members of th e Cravenette caste were ent ertained at th e home of Professor and Mrs . Bacon
March 1st .

The Schweppe girls, of Medford, visited their
sister, Maurien, Sunday, March 4th.

Mr. McFarland has not visited the school since
March 5th.
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L ine up:
OSHKO SH .

8'1.'EVENS POINT.

Keefe .. ... . .... ... . Centet' ..... . Hoberts.
Halsey .. .. ......... Forward . .. . Park.
Whitcomb ... ..... . Forward .... Wadleigh.
2\1oody . .. ... . .. ..... Guard ..... . Brasure.
Daana.... ... . ..... Guard ... ... Bischoff.
Substitutes-- Hill and McD ill.

·{

The tea m was accompanied b y l\Ess Mary All e rton, membe r of Faculty, Harold Culver, manage r,
and Profe sso r Everson.
OFFICIALS:

Time-keeper- Miss A llerton,
R eferee-Mr. E verson .
Umpire- Mr. Bowen, Oshkosh .

The [inal score i n th e Jirst game of bitsket ball
,,·ith Oshkosh should lia ,·e heen printed z:i to 12
in favor of Os bko sh : aml n ot :lS t o 12.

Hark ye, Athletes ! How's she headin'? ·what
about Spring- athletics 'r How about track work ?
Look at the mate rhtl ! Splendid? Well, I guess!
J\.n opportune time to do some thing-.

A t tile city of Oslikosb , on the Z:ld of F ebeuary,
the Stevens Poin t .'formal b asket ball team played

Reid, th e crnck mile-runne r and all-around
athlete, is back, s ound as ever; Wadleigh can
hold bis own wh en it comes to pole-vaulting- or
the broad jump . Iakisch, of Clark County, and
,,·ell known in Oskkosh, is ready to throw the

t heil' s ixth ga me schecluled for this season . The
game resulted in a defeat foroul' te am, th eOs hkosh
men 1·unning- up a seot·o of 28 po ints aga in ,;t our
b oys' 20.
Th e Pointers did tbei1· best: h ut 11·c 1·e fol'ce d to
succumb to fL bPttcl' t<?a:n. Dcsides bei ng much
s tl'ong-er and bctL1· ier , the Osl1kosh men h ad th e
ad vant age in playing· according- to Inter-Coll egiate
rnlos to 11·hic h ou r men are un nsed.
At t he e nd of th e th-st kdf th e score stood 8 to 'i
i n fa vo l' of Sterens l'oint . It 11·as dul'ing the
sccotHl half that th u scot·c began to pile up aga inst
th e Pointers- 1d1y th e y clo not kno11·.
Pal'k th r811· tliu only lickl basket fot· Stevens Poi nt.
'iVadl e igh (li.d bt·illian t work at fr ee tlll'o11·s.
' ' You ng" :\IcDill and " Hil ly" ' were ,tt thcil' bes t
tLs ro o ters .
Keefe ctl1(1 'iVhitcomb
Oshk osh .

did cl('_g·ant wo rk for

1\ rt-er th o ga me th e usual good tirne ,ms g-iven

to til e visiting· tc>am l,y t lw O~hkosh s ports.

J1ammcr , put the shot, or don the gloves ; Osterbrink gav e a full and highl y satisfactory demonst ration of his ability as sprinter once on a time
dul"i ng a Junio r R eception ; Everson will do for
a mile, rain or shine; Hephne l' is a sprinter from
" way back," and it is expected he will give I gna tius a me rry chase for the long end of the purse ;
ancl 1drnn it comes to throwing ball Roberts is
th ere with the goo ds . Th ey say, our friend,
vVysocki, c an run s ome after he gets started ; but
ho will h av e no competition 11·hatever, as he is in
a elass of bis own .
There al'e sco r es of other men in school. 'iVho
kno11·s wlmt pos s ibilities arc late nt within them~

i
1,

" J chall en ge you," said the youn g No rmal
School orator, "to fi nd a single line that J ha ve
borrowed or stolen from any one.''

' The re's no doubt," repli ed the critic, "that
it's all you rs . Du t, if J we re you, I wouldn 't Je t
it happen agai n."

,......_
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THE KORiVIAL POIKTER.

ROASTS

<f ,

Stu dents said th ey didn't love us,
'Cause we were so full of slams,
And so we didn't show up for a while,
And then they kick ed like bronco s,
Looked as glum as g·l oom y owl s ,
Anu so now we' ll try a gain to make 'em smile.
(Signed) JOLLY COLUMNS.
BROWN- "lgnatius Osterbrink boasts that h e
can trace his ancestry back to the time of th e
ea r l y Teuton s ."
MAR'.rIN, s a r c astically - " Well, the early T eutons are dead, and th ey won't mi nd. ' '
JUNIOR BoY, eye fix ed steadil y on a state l y
figure clad in brown, sedately pacin g up the isle" Her motto in life has al ways been "I will."
SENIOR- "And h as she li ved up to it'?"
J UNIOR- " She has . She never said no to a
marriage proposal in her life; but--·-- you ' ll
und erstand wh y s h e isn't married'. !
SENIOR, on looking closer -"Ah yes; all the
proposals were made in the d a rk ! "
HEPHNER, vigorously shaking small gen tleman
in Practice Class- "Ol d Harry, him self, cou ldn ' t
keep you still, young~ter ! "
THE Kro- "Well ! " g a sp s , " h e 's making an
awful effort!"
PROFESSOR SPINDLE~, in History of Educ;ation ,
Reading Home r- " S ometimes ,ve ha ve two feet,
sometimes one lo ng on e. ''
HEPHNER, after two hours over a plan book"Say, Osterbrink, uo th ey ha ve practice in
h eaven:'' '
0STERBRINK- '' Why '!' '
HEPHNER- "If they ha ve, I'm not goi ng th er e '. "
Why doe s Bid 0' Malley like tish '?

'\VILSON , to Park- "Park, will y ou pl e a se oblige
me b y payi n g me that nickle I owe you'?"
GEORGE EV8RS0N, trying to impress on class
the lack o f education in darkest Africa, and our
o bli gations in 1·egard to assiss tin g in adva ncin g
learning th er e - "Only think, childre n , in Africa
th ere are 10,000,000 square mil es of territ'.'lry
with o ut a singl e N ormal School where li ttle g irls
a nd bo ys can go and lea rn things. No w, what do
you think we sho uld do'?"
CHILDREN (in ecstatic uni o n )-' 'Go to A fri ca!"
Geo r ge r':lcove red l ater .
" S h e looked up into Morse's face in surprise :
" vVl1 y, what a mi xed metaphor, John !"
"Mixed me tapho r!" echoed .John. " That ' s a
new one on mo ; but I ' ll ask Martin about it,
to-night ! ''
MISS GRADY, seein g initial s o n black- b o ard"Who's 0. K . :"
Krien ke rais e s his hand .
'' Yes, ' ' s aiu the red-eyed stL1L1ent corning into
Geometr y Class - "l ' m a lLttle l a te thi s morning.
Th e m idnight o il , you know·--"
''H'm ," inte l'rupted the t e ach er , "oi l , eh '!
vVell, th e next time you paint th e town l'cl advise
y o u to us e water col o rs exclu sively ."
Mn. BACON, thou ght full y, in Algebra Class,, T he poore r horse is x,
Tlw poo 1·er sadd le is y ,
Th e b etter sadd lo is z. ''
.G L A)!C HJ~ DEFOE - "Yes s ir, a nd t11 c b etter
horse i s "u ! "
FRESHrn, g·azin g in astonishme nt toward the
e a st- ' 'J s sh e married ! ! ·? "
JUNIOR, casually g·lancing tow ard Room 11" Married·; vVl1y, she's been unmarried four
times!''
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THE NORMAL POINTER.

fileH11NGES
A Jap Chap.

I know a little Jap, an' he 's
A type of perfect Japan ease;
A nd when upon his Japan kn ees
H e holds his little Japan niece,
I'm envious of the chap, an' he 's
My beau ideal of Japanese !

- Ex.

Howe'er it be, it seems to me
'Tis only noble to be good,
Kind hearts are more than corn or nuts,
And simple food than Norman blood.
-Ex .

- Ex.

"I say, papa, what 's an idiom? "
"That's the Latin meanin' for more than one
idiot. I don't know what you're going to school
for if they don't learn you them kind of things
there.
See?

An Irishman walking near Fort Wadsworth
late one afte rnoon, heard the usual sun-down gun.
He asked a small boy what th e noise was. The
boy said it was the sun down. The first qu estione r
replied as follows :
"Many a time it went down in the old country,
but I never heard it make such a noise like that."
- Ex .

When we want advice that's helpful,
W e must buy it- -all agreeW e get nothing good for nothin g. See?
- Ex.

The Gospel of Bluff.

Bluff a little, bluff a little,
As you go your way;
Bluffing may not always h elp yo uMany times it may.
Bluff a little, bluff a little ;
Men may rail · at youBut you' 11 see by watching closely,
That they ' re blufliug too.
- Ex.
"The boys are throwing stones at the poor
peddlar./
"Outrageous !''
"That's what I think.'.
"Who's boys are the y?"
''Yours.''
"Oh ! well, boys -ivill be boys.
play.''

A drumme r , while drumm ing for drums,
Met a drummer adrumming a drum.
Said the drummer for drums, "I'd rathe r drum
[drums
Than drum on the drums that I drum.''

L et the children

WOOVER- "Ah, may I be your captain, and
guide your bark over the sea of life?"
Wrnow- "No; but you may be my second
mate.' '
-Ex.

"Oh, yes," said the pilot on the river boat,
"I have been on this river so long that I know
where every stump is.''
Just then , with a jar, the boat struck a stump.
"There! that's one of them now," he continued .
.

-Ex.

A young office r at the front wrote home to his
father:
"DEAR FA'l'HER :-Kindly send me £50 at once;
lost another leg in a stiff engagement, and am in
th e hospital without means."
The answer was :
"MY DEAR SON :-As this is th e fourth leg you
have lost, according to your letters, you ought to
b e accustomed to it by this time. Try and wobble
along on any others you may have left."
-Ex.

A lecturer who was suddenly taken with stage
fright, expressed the situation in these words :
"I have great presence of mind, but I haven't
it with me."
MAMMA-"Why, Tommy, where did yo u get all
those things ?"
TOMMY :-"Oh! I've been to the church fair,
and I saw a sign which said, 'Grab bag, five
cents;' so I left five cents and g rabbed the bag,
and you just bet, I've got a bargain."
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[I HERE'S WHAT WE OFFER
l;)i

Quality vs. Price
The Best vs. Cheap Supplies
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Am erican vs. Ori en tal Methods
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Sanitary vs. Unsanitary Condition s

.
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In spection In vited vs. ''No Admittance"

GJJa:ket
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GJJasemenf
or
Your
GJJundles
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WE WflNT YOUR. LflUNDR.Y BUNDLES

. ---·-··-·--·-..··;

~ The Wisconsin's Best Laundry i
it -·-··-·-..-·--·-..-·--·-··-·--·-..··--·-··-·--·-··-·- '
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AT YE SIGN OF YE RED SHOE
C. ~ - 1V-C.A.C1'l"IS::EI
Has a GOOD SHOE Reputation, Try Him
SHOES ONLY

109 Strongs Ave

C .

.A.. ~ I T ~
FIDR

horp Statues o Poets Musicians, ec. 25c
Picure Frames and Framed Picures Joe up
Perumes and Toile Soaps, Fancp C}zina,
S uiable c 1 G is, rom
I oc up.

and a lot of littL things that help to make the students room cozy, homelike and attractive. 426

W. B. PBTT,

Main St.

E. FRANK,

DEALER IN

Fancy and staple G ROCBRI BS
Fine Fruit a Specialty
606 Divisiol) St .

.(f
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STEVENS POINT, WIS .

Fruits, Vegetables and Confectionery.
Stevens Point, Wis.
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INeed Any Printing? I !J. Worzalla &Sons I
HERE

veu

; !
• •; !

1\RE:

- - -

Cor r y a La r ge Stock of = - -

•!!

.•

!t J. WO RZALL A'S SO NS i• !t DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, !!
'6
.! .!
'•
SHOES HATS and CAPS.
!
.!
.i i GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS '!
•,

P r in t E verything Pri ntable
i n a ll M odern
ang u ages

NOTED

•

FO~: A r tistic W?rk.
a nd
Low Pr1ces •

:•i Promptne s s,

-

-

M agaz ine and Ca t alogue Wor k
; Spec ia lt y.
6
6
N o Job T oo Sn,a ll to Receive Our;
; Car,efu l Atte nti on.
:
No Job T oo L ar·ge to Overtax Ou r !
.
!
; C a pa c it Y·
•
E stin,ates Furni shed Ch eerfu lly on!
; Ap p li cation .
~

i

.t
t
,

Call or Add r ess:

J. W0RZ1\LL1\'S SE)NS

, cor. Main and 3rd sts.

•

Stevens Point, Wis.
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Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.

:
111 cottttectiott with our Jewelry depart111e11t
we a lso repai r Watches, Clocks, a11d Jewelry,
and 1,?;uara11tec all work to be first•class.
Our Prices 011 Goods a ttd work a re a l ways reasottableand as l owasca11 be fo u 11da11ywhere.

J, WORZALLA & SONS

!
!
!

!
!
!
•

'

6

!f i! Cor. Mam. and 3d Sts. Stevens Pomt,W1s.
. . !i

!............................................................................
•
• .•...............................................................,...... •.
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ENGRAVING lL
PRINTING CO.
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